
Well Whitehaven – Draft Action Pan

Mirehouse: a place of energy, aspiration and learning

Shared Ambitions -  agreed by the Steering Group 2016
1. Investing in a confident, enterprising generation of young people in Mirehouse
2. Create an aspirational learning culture and develop entrepreneurialism
3. Building a different relationship with the nuclear industry
4. Align health and social objectives with new building developments and the physical environment.

With the right resourcing the following actions will either be commissioned or delivered through partnership arrangements.
The Draft Action Plan has been developed with reference to the outputs of the December 2016 workshop held in Mirehouse with residents and key 
agencies, and further refined in consultation with a smaller group in March 2017. 
Detail of individual projects under the action plan headings is still to be developed including timescales, delivery partners and co-ordination with existing 
initiatives.
Action plan to be reviewed annually.

1.0 Invest in the people of Mirehouse, particularly the young

1.1 Working with local film makers and young Mirehouse residents to produce a film showcasing Mirehouse

1.2 Establish mentoring programme - work/ life
Potential to encourage sixth formers to mentor younger children on the estate

1.3 Work with young people to develop ideas and offer investment support for delivery- linked to mentoring 
programme. 

2 Create an aspirational learning culture and develop entrepreneurialism
2.1 Develop an Autism support programme for Mirehouse residents.

2.2 Develop a teenage parent support programme for Mirehouse residents, including support for continuing education.

2.3 Establish singing, music and dance activities for all age groups. Encourage positive attitudes to playing music and 



dance through the offer of engagement with a variety of genres.
2.4 Offer additional literacy and numeracy support for all ages including use of role models to encourage early years 

reading.
2.5 Work with residents to identify the skill set on Mirehouse and ways to maximise the skills related opportunities - 

potential Mirehouse Skills Exchange (potential link to 2.3 and 2.4)
2.6 Deliver skills pathway to improve employment opportunities, including support to develop wider interests to 

develop good CVs.
2.7 Work with Mirehouse residents to develop business / creative ideas and offer investment support for delivery

3.0 Develop a new relationship with the nuclear industry
3.1 Increase the Nuclear sector involvement with Mirehouse to capitalise on opportunities - integration of AD sites / 

mentoring?
3.2 Strengthen co-ordination of existing community provider activities and networking in Mirehouse

4.0 Create a physical environment that matches our ambition
4.1 Improve community facilities

4.2 Improve perception of community safety


